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nA.it rryrio HLfifittON BCII0C4. Mack; Aim nuts,1 HE
Walt if ftyttledOf lias returned to WOrk NEW (10ODSConductor It. A. Moors das repotted forThe People's Piper dtlty.
Conductor Mike Murphy 1 taking a ten

Dew Mexico Dastnc Finest enmatein tte Worlfl

HlfflMMtY,dujme-t- .

Basin ms still oontlnuei good on this divi
slon of tuo Atchison.

Engineers, Brown, McColgan, Perry and
Sutler are on the off list iPMiliJ, R. Hurley went south to Santa Fa, last
evening, to attend an ofBolal meeting.
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T. G. Mulbern went north, this morning,

Coots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
M'sses and Children's Jer-

sey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers. AH at
Lowest Cash Prices.

to return on the new No. 8,

Conductors. Uoton Hays and C, Moore
are ou the slok list and are unable to work

HAND'S

Friday Eve., Nov. 6th.

Tamme Opera House.

PROGRAMME!

Mrs. L. Hernandez,
Miss Beatrice Atkins,

Mibg Norma Wadding ham,
Mr. O. W. Isensee, ('

Golondrina Mandolins,
Orchestra and Band.

C. H. Fancber, of the land department ot
the A. & P.. was a pussengtr on No. 1 for

jP.jLlW' i ion . j.iv.'t n.i'tAlbuquerque, last evening.
Employes' trip pass, issued to Mrs. C. G

Crutckthaok, Ban Marciul to Cbloago, has
been bulletined at lost, lot MSB Co,,P, C. Carpenter takes a regular run on
tbe main line, made possible by Joe Rlcb- -

ley taking tbe California flyer.
C. A. Davidson, paymaster on tbe Call

Pay your beta In sliver.
Have the gijil Motes struck yoli fat
This eleotton bts at least shown tUat the

poople waut
Ten river preolnots in Valencia County

give Catron, 870; Ferguison, 83.

Mr, Catron, your ohsnoet of ever going
to the senate from tb state of New Mex-

ico are very slim.
The report that there was rioting In

Cbloago yesterday does not seem to bave
been founded on fact.

In Albuquerque, Finical beats Field
three votes and Brookueier and Hughes
are a tie for tbeoounoll.

The whole republican ticket Is reported
elected In Santa Fe county. Catron bas a
majority cf five, and. Kinsell, for sheriff,
bas 180.1

Special to tht Optie.
Las Cruois, N. M.. November 5. Curry

and Fall were elected and Dona Ana
county will give Fergustoo a majority of
200. .

Albuquirqc, N. M., November 8.
C iron's frleuds olaim that his majority in
Bernali'lo oounty will be 703. It will oer-taln- ly

not exceed that figure.
If you bave money that Is barniag for a

bet, just take it borne and give it to your
wife and bet ber even that you will never

get It back. Tbats a good bet if you lose.

You oan see bow little the republicans
of Ban Hignel coonty knew about politics
when it is remembered that they honestly
olalmed that Catron would --carrythis
oounty by 700 majority. .

Fergusson's majority will be more than
100 in Dona Ana oounty, bat an official
count is necessary to decide the legislative
ticket in the eighth district. Garrett Is
elected sheriff beyond a doubt.

Enoogb is known from Santa Fe
'

county
to make it certain that the entire demo-

cratic legislative and county ticket bas
been beaten by majorities ranging from
100 to 150. This is the last estimate made

by Mr. Lacome. Delegate Catron bas rnn
somewhat behind bis ticket.

A certain untiring politician of this city,
Is bitter in the thought that a personal
fight was made against him In his
endeavors to elect Catron, when in faot if

MAGONIG TEMPLE.fornla Southern railroad, . was a tbrougb
passenger on No. 1, lost evening.

IITU Cuuduotnr Lesseny, who bas baen
made bis first trlpou the south end,

YES, SIR, we have almost everything
a man or boy can ask for in the way
of wearables everything stylish ana
good We'll supply you with the best
to be had and ne t tax you much either

We sell the H S. & M, guaranteed
Qothing for men

Madam M. J. Smith,this morning, with bis former crew.
Dave Suller, tbeengineer, bas been laying

off on aooount of sickness fur a week or - DRESS-MAKIN-
B.

Greatest Invention of the Age.

No Smoke,
No, Trimming,

Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.

more, but will be able to take his run to
tuorrow. . ..

;
-

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Brakemeo Davis and Hopkins were sent

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With

EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS,
'

Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.

to Raton from Las Vegas and put on tbe
extra list to do service between Raton and

Gallery.

Latest Parisian D jsijis Direst,Las Vegas. - -

lailor-Had- a butts a bpscia

CLOTHES BEARING

THIS LABEL

ARE WARRANTED.

Conductor P. C. Carpenter went on tbe
first section of the passenger train, last
eveuing, with bis new crew Purceil and

Graaf & Bowles
Sole Agents. Owens.

Capes and Jackets Mads

And

Inspection of Work Invited.

Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5.

A trial will convlnoe you of tbe merit
THB M01H!I. RRHTAfTRNT.

Will Shields left Raton for Ban Marcial,
where be has accepted a position In tbe Of

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 5, 1896. Atchison shops. His wife will remain in
Raton for the present. ...... BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,

JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. Harry LoDg who bas been In charge of a
run on the Waldo branch Is here again and
will run on tbe main line. CouductorConcert night.
Murphy will take tbe Waldo run.

Arthur Langston, an employe In tbe
A disagreeable, windy day,

Order cut floweri tbrougb J. Biebl. St. I GAEL'Sit bad not been for bis personal popularity COLLEGE,tf Atchison shops at this place, while workIn Las Vegas, Catron would not bave re
ceived 100 votes In this city. ' .....Hear the Military band,

ing on the tank of engine No. 395, lost bis
footing and fell into tbe pit beneath tbe
engine. He sustained some seriousReturns from Trinidad and outside pre

cincts indicate that the silver republican bruises about the body and Is not able to
nigbt.

United States
city,

court convened In this
ooDulist ticket has carried the city by a be abouf. ,

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.majority of about ISO and that the demo Tbe new winter time card on tbe Atchi-
son! wbicb went luto effect November 4th,oratlc county ticket is elected. It isM. M. McScbooler is making Improve-

ments on his residence property. foregone conclusion that Barela, for sena causes change in the time of trains on For particulars, apply totor, Sweeney, Anderson and Woodward
for but five of the Kansas branch lines. These

are the Strong City, Minneapolis, Saline,
A large audience is already insured for representatives, and Wldderfleld and

Taylor for commissioners bave been elect BROTHER BOTULPH.

No Doubt
imimmnimmmrmmnmfnnintf

about ,
'

our
election
as
merchandise
distributors
for this town and vicinity.

ILFELD'S, Plala

Great Bend and Little River branches.
ed. The running time of all tbe trains on all

Hand's concert, evening.

O. W. Jsensee will sing at Hand's con-

cert evening. Don't fail to
bear hitn.

Four precincts in Eddy county give the other branches will remain the same
Catron 120 votes; Fergusson, 891; George fill Aft" Col. Joseph H. Hampson, president of

tbe Cuernavaca & Pacific railroad, downCurry, democratic candidate for council-

man, ninth district, 395; J. W. Nation, re-

publican, 125; Nathan Jaffa, republican UiiUin Mexico, who passed tbrougb the city, Uf DLHbK WELL & bU.The school obildren are less restless since
the'dog and pony show has been removed
from their midst. candidate for representative of the fif the other morning, will be united in mar-

riage to Miss Emma Blanche WiUon,
daughter of David Wilson, a retired

teenth district, 114; U.S. Bateman, demo-

crat, 103; one precinct of 20 votes to bearrailroad trainmen
in Raton, on the United States army officer, on November

The brotherhood of
will give a mask ball,
24th of this month.

from. The democratic oounty ticket is
11th, at tbe residence of tbe bride's pireuts,
No. 1113 East Capitol avenue, Washington,

probably elected.
HERB IN BAN MIGUEL COUNTT. Wholesale GrocersD. C.The race in San Miguel coonty is closeDon't overlook the fact that Professor

Hand's concert evening will be
the best of the season.

for sheriff, but it is estimated that Hllario
Romero will win by from 50 to 100, and
the balance of the union ticket is elected

Colonel Henry Johnson, chief of tbe
Atcblsou's "deteotive system in Mexico,
bas: presented to Detective John Ha'pin,
of tbe Kansas City force, a rane wbicb forThe board of the Territorial asylum for "AND- -

by from lOOito 600 majority. Fergussonthe insane began at 2 :S0 o'clock this after
beauty in workmanship and design mustwill carry this county by from 150 to 200noon to open bids for supplies.

votes. The above estimate is made from have few equals In the west. It represents
five years' constant labor on the part of
Fabian Monterey, a Mexican penitentiary

II feld loaded out 6,010 Bheep, yesterday, the reports of 49 out of 81 precincts, though Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store. Wool Dealersa few of the reports are unofficial. Patrlold to Nebraska parties for feeding pur-
poses, and will load another train load, to prisoner, serving a loog sentence for councio Gonzales majority is 364.

forfeiting, and Is made ol toe Quest rose 'We. fell cheaper than any other .day. -

PERSONAL PENC1 LINGS. wood' house, but for Cash, only.Butcher's Liquid Polish and Reviver, the
East Las Yegas and Albnqnerqne, Mew Mexico,finest and best floor varnish for sale at the

- Ltoler Cravens, formerly of these parts,
was' elected first lieutenant and HenryJ. van Houten and wife went north, this - Just Received, the latest in23cold town Hardwaro Store. 1), Winternltz.

Ladies' Fleece Lined Vests
and Tants, at --

'morning. Merrill second lieutenant by the members
279 ml R. G. Head left for his Watrons home, Rob Roy Tam O'Shanters.

Children's Jersey Cloth Leggins at

ot Company B. in Kansas City, The elec-

tion toe place in tbe company's quartersthis morning. Ladies' extra heavy Fleece A fsiGeorge Ward, steward at the Insane
asylum, is busy harvesting the large crop Arthur Officer, of Baton, came down on in tbe armory, Twelfth and Troost avenue, Lined Vests and Pants, G ROSS, BLACK WELL & KELLYlast evening's train. and Captain Stewart presided. All tbe inof root vegetables raised out there this $1.00 Pair.

Ladies' P K Kid Gloves
Wm. McRae, Corsicana, Texas, is regis efficient men have been discharged from Ladies' Fleece Lined Com- - QQisummer.

tered at the New Optic. bination Suits. - tJJjThe mandolin club practiced and After a few days' stay In the city, Zeb
the company and it is being rapidly built
np with new material. Captain Stewart
intends to bave tbe company rank among

Just out.the orchestra and band will practice to Longmar returned to Mora.
night in preparation of even Mrs, Chas. Closson and children return Ladies' Rendy made Silk and Woolthe best In the regiment when tbe

sball have been completed.ing's conceVt. ed to Cerrillos, last evening. Waists, from $2.00 up.E. P. Smith Is back from Trinidad where
100, 102 and 104 North Second St.,

St. Louis, Mo,

Sold everywhere at 65c.
"

We have the largest stocks of

Hosiery, Underwear
i

: and Yarns,
in East or West Las Vegas.

A special meeting of tbe stockholders ofStewarts dog and pony show wbicb has be went to take the election news bot off Men's AH Wool Sweaters,been the attraction for the past three days the wire.
left for Santa Fe, last evening, to bill a

the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railway
company will be held in Topeka on Decern-be- r

10th, at 9:30 a. m., for tbe purpose of
voting upon a proposal to amend article II

J. P. Goodlander, agent for the Meyers 9oc.three days' engagement. drug company, St. Louis, is in town, to
day. ;Ben Brubn, who for the past eighteen of the s, by striking out tbe words,M. N. Cbaffln and a brother of his busiyears bas been a resident of the hot at the first annual meeting," at the be
ness partner, H. H. Home, went down to LE1YI 0R0springs, with bis family, have now become ginning of the second sentence of section 1

of said article II, and substituting: tbeAlbuquerque, last nightresidents of Las Vegas.
8. L. Barker and daughters, Misses Min words, "at the second annual meeting." 826 & 328 Railroad Avenue.A. Gordon Robinoco, the advance agent nle and Pearl, and Percy Crews are in

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.fdr the play, "Faust", is in the city com from the upper Sapello.
"

DEALKR8 IN

The annual meeting of the stockholders
will be held on tbe same day, at 11 o'clock,
for the. purpose of electing; directors ; also,
the election of independent auditors to

pietlng arrangements for the appearance B. E. Markle is In the olty to bear the
latest of the election returns and report
the sameat the Harvey mountain "resort.

of the play, on Wednesday nigbt.

Geo. H. Ewing, who is now in the em
ploy of the Atchison, at this point, receiv
ed the sad intelligence recently of thi

The B.eit,p'aceJ" Js. VeSas GEERAL MERCHANDISEF. A. Manzanares and R. E. Twitchsll
audit the books and accounts of tbe com-

pany at tbe close of tbe fiscal year. The
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railwaywent over to Banta Fe, last night, to at

,to your amonsr atend a meeting of local railway directors;death of his aged father, at Agawam,
full line of Cooking and MeatingMass. I Prank O'Brien and John Bloomburg,

company will, on and after November 1st,
pay coupon No. 16, of tbe guarantee fund
notes, at tbe office of tbe company, No. 59

Cedar street.
Sevmore, III. ; James Walters, Denver, and
John Fin, Vally Round, N. Mtx., are stop8, H. Hancock, of Raton, was excused

from services on the United States grand ping at the Central hotel. Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stocx oaLast Will and Testament ol Nappellus L.Jury here, this morning, on account of be H. Streeter and H. II. Sheppard, Den fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low prices.Rosenthal, Deceased.Ing over the age in which service is com IS AT- -ver; C. G. Collins and J. C. Woodward,
pulsory. Tkrritoht op Niw Mexico, iSpricger; Paul J. Weillandy and A. Gor UUDHTT Ol OAa JUluUKI. Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.don Robinoco, Ban Francisco, are guests Office of the Probate Court. San Mleuel WAGNER& MYERS'.George P. Honey, assistant United States

Oounty. New Mexico.at the Harvey bouse.
To all Whom it May Concern, Qreet'ng:attorney, and Edward L. Hall, United

States marshal, are in the city to attend Walter Boirne, of Denver,; traveling A"aOV"rWrHATIs. 7 W "RT"TT TSTV "WTare notice tint Monday, the 9th dav of
Also a full line of mj mjm M2Mw9November, A.D., 1896, has been fixed bv the

Honorable Probate Court, tn and tor the
County and T rrltory aforesaid, as trie da v

agent of the Keeley Institute, , is
in the city and will visit other
points in New Mexico in the interest of

United States court In their respective offl

cial capacities. '

There is some talk of arranging a foot VOCHESTER FIFLES, COLT'S REVOLVERS, MRS. r. flint. Prop.that worthy institution. -
for proving the last will and testament of
said Nappellus !.. Rosenthal, deceased.

Witness my band and the Sral of tne Pro-bat- e

court on this 8th day of October.W. A. Cone, Clayton ; J. C. Mallows, and Ammunition. j. n t , i -- , , . , ..ball game between a select team in this
city and the team of the Indian school of a. d , mCburcb, Tenn.; John Davis, Lnte Cbase,

Junction City, Kansas; Wm, N. Elkins Masonic Temple, - - East Las Vegas. v"MtMv aummuuauuua,Santa Fe, for Thanksgiving day, to pro tSBAL,
WIS it

Patricio Oonz ai.es.
Clerk ot the Probate Court.

and J as. E. Johnson, Endee, and J. B. Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and $0 per Week.bably be played in Las Vegas.

The board of education will meet Mon Fayet, register at the Plaza hotel.
Paul Wellandy, the enterprising salesday evening next when final action will

probably be taken on the question of teach man for the John R, Balen drug company, ROSENTHAL BROS.is on bis 14th annual tour of the "Granding muslo In the public schools. If you West" and is in our city, doinghave not yet sent in your subscription, do
business with the various drag bouses.

Men's or Boys' 5

UNDERWEAR.Prices that Talk!Men's Elegant Winter Shirts or Drawers, at 75c, $1.00,Awarded -
White Shirts,Highest Honors World's Fair.i

ao at once.
- Tomas Baca, a fine looking, young Na-

vajo, adopted years ago and raised In the
family of Don Juan Bernal, was married
to Hiss Lucia Crespin, of Los Viglles, at
the church of the Immaculate Conception,
by Hev. Father T. P. O'Keefe, In the pres-
ence of a larg number of friends.

; $1.50, $2.00, and $2.50. at
. 'DR;

We now show a
cnmplrto line of
"Oneita" and ''Flo-
re mcc"
!ui' fur ladies and
children.

30cmost com niete line or winter uioves wool iinea or
Boys' all woolunlined, sheep, goat and buck, from 50c pr. up.mm For Indies'

heavv Meri39CSweaters,
at

5OC.
Nobby and Complete line of Men'sElegant; line of Men's White and Wool

CE1EAH3 Soft and Derby Hats, from
Cheapest to the Best.

shirts, at very lowest prices.
' Complete line Hosiery. Men's all wool

Plush Capes trimmed with
Thibet Fur. at

$448 Each.
Fur Capes 30 inches long,
extra wide sweep, at

$5.68 Each.
Ladies' Jackets made of
Fine Tan Covert Cloth,
Velvet Collar, Velvet-edge- d

Fronts, Pockets and Co-
llar, worth elsewhere, $10,
Our price S6.98,

"Morrlson'a Faust."
This company will be at the Tamme

opera house Wednesday evening Novem-
ber 11th, with Wm. L. Roberts as Mephis-t- o

in Bayle Bernard's version of
Goeth's immortal Faust, which with bis
excellent cast, new and elegant scenery,
wonderful electric effects and calcium
lights, will be given upon a scale of
grandeur never before witnessed here.
One of the features of tbn production will
be the Noremburg cathedral choir render-
ing appropriate music throughout the
piece. The "Brocken" scene in the fourth
act is a marvel in stage craft 'with its

no Vtsts and l'anta.

For Ladles'
heavy Jers'y

ritibed Vei-t- s and
Pants, fleece lined.

Dr. Denton's
Hygienic

Sle pin?
Ganrents

at strictly eastern
prions

Remember I am Headquarters on Up-tc-D- ate Tailor-mad-e Sweaters,
at

98CClothing. Elegant Pants to order, from $4.00 up. Nobby
Suits or Uvercoats to oraer, irom $120 up. - fcve-thln- j

guaranteed as represented. Boys' CorduroyMOST PERFECT MADE.
Knee Pants,A pure Grape Cream of Tartar PowHer. Free For Cotloo

Blanketsshowers I ftm Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 52Camos F; lewis:flashes of genuine lightning and
pf rtal flr,

Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas.

at

59C.J 40 Years tk Standard suitable for ed.
Sheets,


